
Yes, Madam, May Possess the Charm of

WELL-KEPT HANDS
Will you spend three minutes each day to make yourhands more attractive? Thatjs all the time it takes to
make and keep your hands in perfect condition] The
new

CONSISTING OF

Cuticle Solvent Nail Polish Cake
Paste Nail Bleach Rose Cuticle Cream

Wonderdust Polish Powder
The complete set costs only si.-5. but if you prefer,

you may buy cadi item [separately.
Yon ought to know how beneficial NALOID PROD¬UCTS arc.lu>w attiactivc your hands will becomewith their use. May we have the pleasure <>f demon¬strating these now toilet accessaries t<> }'<>U?
Come in today and lot us show you how easily thecharm <>f well-kept bands may be ac¬

quired ami maintained.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Xj/io Hexatt Store

Bin Stone Gap. Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

Rhön Hi. Smith, of (Into i' \.
djii'iit Saturday visiting in th'iOopi

A. K. I'liillips, with Hi'o .1. A.
Esser Uoko Company ni Norton,
wns visiting friends In lowo
Sundayi
Horn tn Mr. anil Mrs. Leihnd

Benedict ;it their homo Aligns:;
14tli il lino hoy.
s I' Flecnor spent n few dnyKin Purdee last week visiting'Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Bolts,
Wilbur Fleoiior, who !> is

been employ od in did shipping department of llei SlniiegnCake Sc Coal Company left Sau
urday morning for Kntttioke
mi husinoss.
Uuverly Wren and two small

daughters, füllen and Mali¦..
tinned to their homo in Atting-don after spending several day n]in Hut (lap Kosamoml Wren
iiccoUipauied thorn liooiu tiiid
Spout a few days.
Miss Hazel Crawford, oj ".

dol i, is spending a few dayin Hie < lap this week with tn-r
father, L. 11. (iruwforti, ill t In
place.
Miss Hertha M.ih.nley left

Monday morning tor Ormlin,where «lio will teach sollt r>l
tins coming session.
Morn to Mr. and Mrs .1 i tinnyLawSOU on lust Friday a son

Mrs. .1. S. Httdgens, of Coo
burn, spent the past week in
the Cap visiting Mr. and Mrs
W. T, H udgens.
Mrs. Emm it Stone and child

en returned to their homo in
Glamorgan Saturday after a
mouths visit with homefolks.

Mr-;. II. K. Vox and daughter,Mildred, spent several days in
Bristol Insl week:.

.Mi-- Nora Younjl and broth-
n,. Rudolph, returned homoKrijlhy night after a several
weeks yiail to relativen and
friend* in Ryot!ovd.

Tin- United Daughters «f the
Confederacywill inert with Mrs.
Ii. Ii. Ooodloe on Tuesday,Sept.li'th at :::i>eliiek.
A. .1. Sewing, purchasingligenl for Stonego Coke .V- Coal

Company left Saturday1 night
for Iowa, where he was called
on account of the serious illness
of his fttlher.
MK I.. M. Wad.- returned to

her home in the Cove last week
from a several weeks visit to
llOr daughter, Mrs. VuuKillion,
in (leorgia.

Mi-. Shnler (lilly and two
children, Ruth and Carroll,
pa- i-d through trtwii Saturdaynight en route to their home at
I' ,i liie from a visit of two
week" with relatives at Moiltl-

t 'i I;. 'I'.-nu.
I .it tie Miss; K it luiriuu I'll inter

spent a few days in Bristol last
ivn !; visiting relatives.

Mi Charles Blllill left lust
Friday for Scottsboro, Ala.,wbeio she will spend some time
visiiiug her father, while her
husband is in service.

Misses Adelaide and Kate
Lewis I'etlit returned to their
home Saturday from tt few
weeks visit to relatives in I'al-
Inyrtl, Va.

Miss lilsie Taylor, who has
booh spending several weeks
at 'lint wood visiting her broth¬
er, luv Ii Taylor, returned to
her home in the (Jap Saturday,

FOR HOUSEHOLD
EXPANSES

^^>MÄ^«Sav\hgs Account

T here is But One Sure Way
To get rripriey- cam ii; 1 >nt one sure way to have
money.save it; but one surr, way to

Save Money
. by systematic setting aside each week or month
portion of your income and polling it to work in

A Reliable
Banking institution. We offer von our services.

SfREWSTM. SERVICE. '. SECURITV

.. INTERSTATE/MNCE*TRUST CO.
CS.CÄRTER, PRESIDENT'¦-r J.i^WÄMPLEft. CA6 HIE.R.

Miss Hüchel Cruft, of Gato
City, isthe attractive guest of
Misses Margaret n o .1 MaryBann this weak.

Mrs. Jennie Phelps, of Bris¬
tol, is ia town this week visit¬
ing her son, C. V. Philips, wlio
is employed as foreman for the
Rnyal Laundry.

Miss Bruce Skcen spent the
week-end in Middlesboro visit¬
ing her sisters, Mrs. Sewoll and
M rs. Mooro.

Mrs. Molliu Morton a n tl
daughter. Miss i >lga, Mrs. Joe
Crill, Misses Fisher und By ruin,Bpont Sumlav at Osaka visitingMrs. B. K. Tute.

Scouts tleorgo Goodloo and
Carl Knight returned to the
Gap last Wednesday after
spending a week in Middles¬
boro with Robert Brown. The
trip wits made to Middlesboro
in twelve hours on their hi
cycles.
Krank Parks, after spendingseveral days in the Cap, return¬

ed to his home in Pineville last
wei'k. William Goodloo ami
Ihm Pierson accompanied him]home and spent several days.
Tho citi/.ons of town are in¬

vited to meet at town hail Kri-
day, September 111 at 8 p. m.
to discuss the matter of wheth¬
er the town should or should
not purchase the three thou-
sum! acres of land above the
water works.

Mrs. Ilarvy I). Brown, of
Ktioxville, arrived in the CapSunday night, where she will
visit her pa rent s ,.i edge and Mrs.
Hi A. W. Skeen, before joininglior husband, who is in training
at thu Naval Air Station in San
Diego, Ciil.

Mrs. Stella Harwell, who has
been spending several months
in the Gap; where she lias been
nursing several cases,will leave
this week for Sacramento, Cali¬
fornia, where she will visit her
son, Limit Gordon Harwell, anil
his bride for some time.

.Mrs. Willis Slaughter, who
has been visiting lior sisters.
Mrs. .Ii W, Cliulkloy. Mrs. U K
antl J. K. Ttirggttrt in the Gapfor the past two weeks returned
Sunday to Washington, D. C,
where she has a Government
position while her husband.
Ciipt. Slaughter, is iu service
in Franco.

Mrs. Göo. L. Taylor, of this
place, and niece, Mrs. John
Mirrs, nf Texas, have I.n
spending several days in the
Cove with Mrs. Taylor's father,
I. K P. Bdrrou.
Miss Janet Jones, of .Mount

Pleasant, Pa., Mrs. L W. Wai
kins an<| little son, Billie, of
Dbrry, Pit , returned to their
hoiiius Thursday evening after
spoildiag lim past three weeks
with their aunts, Miss MaryItnmsnv and Mrs. Marvin Koh
l.v.
Missei Janet Ramsay, of n-

iontown, P.a., Margaret Jones,
of Mount Pleasant, Pa., Jean,
Mary Louise and Ksrkine Rum
say, nf United, Pa., who have
been visiting their uncle, Mr.
Krskine llanisay in Binninghum, Ala., arrived iu the (lapMonday to spend a few days
with their aunts. Miss Mary
Ramsay and Mrs. Marvin Kelly.
Mrs W. W. Taylor, Mrs.R. P.

Kart on and three Children Kiith
urine, Bnscoill and Ann return
cil Sunday night from Rye Cove,where they have boon spending
a week visiting Mrs. Biirrou's
daughter, Mrs. II L. Lane.

.1. W. Rush ami Truemuu
Kennedy left last Wednesdayin Mr. Rush's little white racer
fur an overland trip to Morris-
town, Knoxvillu and Chatta¬
nooga, whore they are spend-
a few days on business.
Krank Baker, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. F. Raker, of this place,
who a few months ago went to
Oliarlottosvillo to take mechan¬
ical training in the t S. Army
at the University, recentlypnS8ed a Bplended examination
and has been retained as an in¬
structor. He is expected home
sometime this month on a fur-jlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Litton

ami little son, of near Jones-
ville, arrived in the trap last
week where Mrs. Litton will
spend sometime visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Perry. Mr. Litton left Tbnrs-
ilay for Calawba, Vtt., where lie
will stay for several weeks tak¬
ing treatment at the sanitarium.
Miss Octavin Buy tin, who

gpent the stimmur in the Gap
with her cousin. Miss Caroline
Goodloo, returned to her home
in Chttrlottesville Saturday.

Miss AI Drown, of Norton,spent n fow hours in town Fri¬
day morning.

.Mrs. T. J. Strong, of Hoanoke,lias accepted n position as clerk
at the Monte Vista Hotel.
Judge S. L. Chestnut, of Rog-orsville, spent several days in

the (lap the past week visitinghis sot,, 1'uul Chestnut.
H. D. Carter received a mes¬

sage on Saturday announcingthe death of his brother, DoyleCarter, who was killed in ac¬
tion in France on the 1 Ith of
August. Young Curler was a
sou of Herdine Carter, of Black-
wator, Lee county.

H. <!. Qiliner, cashier of the
First National Hank, of Norton,ami 1>. 'Terpstra, manager of the
Wise Coul and Coke Companyat Dorchester, were visitors tothe (lap Sunday afternoon.
Curtiss Koliins returned to

the (lap Sunday night to resume
his work with the engineering
corps of the Stonega Coke and
Coal Company at this place nf
tor spending u short vacation in
Kentucky visiting hotuefolks
Miss Ituth Kobinsou spentthe week end in town the guestof Mrs. W. T. (ioodloo.
.Mr und Mrs. (>ti« Mouser noil

sou; Otts Jr., left Monday morn¬
ing for Atlantic City, when
they will spend several days.

Miss Nellie llorsiuy left Sat¬
urday morning for Washington,l>. C.i where she will enter the
Providence Hospital to take
u tiiniug.

Mrs. .1. H. Vic.trs, bf Wise,
arrived in the Uup this week,where she will teach in the I'llh
lie School.

FIVective September 1st, Mr.11. O. Qiliner is appointed Nu
perintondunl of the InterstateRailroad Company with head-
ouurters at Appulachiu, vie,
Mr. W. A. Johnson, resigned.
Mrs. Thomas Viniiig, of Kan¬

sas City, Mo., arrived in the
Gup Sunday night, where she
will visit her grandmother,Mrs.
Laura U. Hiekley.
Mrs. Kuth I'forr returned

this week ft Olli Staunton, where
she spent bet vacation with
homofolks,

Mi>s Kinmn Duncan, who
has beeil teaching at the Bud-
ford Normal, arrived in ihndupthis week, where she wiil visit
her sister, Mrs W. A. Haket,
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs M. F. AronhiinV
spoilt Saturday at the Mono
Vista Hotel greeting their mail)old time friends. They left
Saturday night for their home
ill Louisville after u visit nl
several weeks in Virginia; Mr.
Aronhime hits just recovered
from a severe attack of inunili.
gitis, heing confined in ti hospital at Louisville for several
weeks.

Mrs. IL M. 11 inkle and two
daughters, Margaret and F.li/.e.
belli, who have been visitingin Lynchburg for some time re¬
turned to the (lap this week.

Mrs. Uobort Qroevor, of Cbilhowie, and Mis. P. C. Lowry,of Salem, left this morning(Wednesday) after speudingseveral days with their daugh¬
ter und sister,Mrs. W. H. Wren.
JUnior McCorkle, of Nora,spent the week end ill the (lapvisiting friends enroiitu to

Emory and Henry College,where he will attend school.
Miss Kathleen Litton, of Hol,I.county, who has been visit¬

ing her brother in Norl.m ar¬
rived in the Qup Friday, where
she will visit her sister, Mrs.
J. A. Qiliner, for several days.

Miss Mattie Nickles has ac¬
cepted a position with the Klec-
tric Transmission Company at
Appuluchia.

F.dith VunQordur returned
to the (lap this week after visit¬ing her brother in Chattanoogafor several weeks.

J. T. Knight went to EmorySaturday, where he spent tho
week end with bis mother, whois visiting at thai place.
Dev. Hird, of Wiso, will hold

services Sunday morning und
night ut the M. E. Church] The
morning services will be specialfor the children.

Mrs. Guy I''-. Taylor and child¬
ren, of Clintwood,are the guestsof Capl. and Mrs. Henry Taylorthis week.

C. C. Wilson, who has beenemployed with the Mutal Phar¬
macy for tho past few months,will move his family to Washingtoo, D, C, tho lust of ibis
week, where ho has accepted a
government position.

Be Careful
What You

Eat
especially in the summer,
Your good health comes]first. The safest plan is to

Get Your Meat at Our Market
It,might seem at first thought that "Meat is Meat, i5jhut you know yourself, if you stop to think, that some-IStimes meat is tough and sometimes it is tender, sweet toJand toothsome. Our meats taste good and give ybu@|strength. [§j

Nisei's SVIeat IVIarket ||jl In Polly Building. Big Stone Gap, Virginiaja

"f HE VNIVERS AI C AR

<ir parts not made by the Koni
It your <-ar needs adjustment or rt'li
ii Kord dealer Iii youi 1»

t ill ilml ¦ reliable service station, w|th ih<
leohmilcal equipment ami the ncccssnr;the highest quality Konl scrvti.Iitain
s standard Kuril prh es.

All lira Knrd parts used liy Ki>nl dealer* aifaiiturcd and siipjtlied by tlio Konl Motor CompanyIf your ear require* Hut ruptacumuiit of any purl orparts. Is in need Of e-p.iin, don't exnoriuMtiH, ilon'lwaste time aud'inoney trying to l'do It yourself Itis One tiling to understand ami operate i ear. It Is nilotlHir tiling to,uuko (ullable repairs Iii i car Wlitiiianything is wrong with your Kurd make a into line,
¦tr telephone an authortitud Kord dealer. The dealerslltttvd below aro rödy to give yon prompt sttetitlouSo tak- your lord ear «Allere satisfaction and e.-mioiny

Mineral Motor Company'
Do; Stonn Cup. Va.

Cold Water
Sure, you can use. GRAND¬
MA in cold water. Cold,
hot, hard, or soil water
It's all the same to GRAND:
MA. She wades riglll ill
ami produces' wonderful cleansing
Mills soils that ju-a drive the dirt
out.sud-i tli.it make the clothes
tome out gloriously fragrant, sweet
and fresh. GRANDMA save* time,
work and -joap, loo.

It's Powrttred. No more sli. Ing1 or
chi,»phiK ol bar soap. Measure put
just what yiiii need, no none.

Wash the Wnnlen W&e GRANDMA Is safe tor your limrvasntne woolen xucKs bhiltwal;il_ |t can't harm anything.YouKnttwttn Grandma s

GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
Your Grocer Has It!

1 New Coal Yard
151

p I am prepared to furnish
I Roda Block Coal by the ton
m weighed. Call or 'phone
I all orders to Long's Garage

I C. C. Long
1| BIG STONE GAP, -.- - ] VIRGINIA
r SiIrl f^BTf^isfjäilsfpJrs:r^M3IF(3ts]"p3^@.§r^rl'&ir^fSM^^E^Ei(3)
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BurY y,°,Vr Stationery and Office Suppliesfrom the Wise Printing Company.


